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LIQUID MANURE IN CISTERN

Device Mnde of Galvanised Iron, with
Leather Valves and Suckor

Will Kcmovc It.

A practical mothtiil of return Iiik

imimirc from a clitem Is i;lvoii by
be

CliurlcH Mutcair of In

Hoard's IJntryiiinn 11" tayH:
I lino a three-Inc- h Knlvunlzod Iron

IiIIro pinup with leather valvotj and
leather wicker; the ptimj) can ho had
In liny IciiKth tleaired. Mluo Is llvo
foot Ioiik and wuIbIih about ton
pounds.

This Htyle of pump will handle such
aolld matter tin may wanh Into tho
clHtcrn without trouble. For dlHtrlbu-tliiR- ,

two a tunic or barrel with two-Inc- h

pipe outlet, aH per Hketch tit
tuched, which tunic may ho used on
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3 Cat. Iron B i(pe
Pump
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The Pump.

any kind of a vehicle, with spreading
pipe extending full width of tread of
wagon, or wider If desired. Kcgulato
amount to be put on ground by the
valve. 1 have marked the sketch plug
valve, as this Is the easiest kind of
valve to clean, should it becoiuo
clogged.

With an outfit of this kind, two men
pumped and dlstilbuted '.!00 gallons
of lhpild mnnuru In about two hours
and a half, taking the same about one-fourt-

mile to Held. Take the pump
out of tho cistern when not In use aud
wash It out.

EVENER FOR WAGON TONGUE

A, Rtraplron G inches long from
wagon hammer to bolt In tongue. Holt
goes through tongue, strap Iron and
short doubletree. Bolt Is Ufa Inches

IN (

'. ... xy. a. IV 1 t.Ut.i"ti '' y)

For Machine or Wagon.

long. 11, two strap-Iron- s 13V& Inches
long with bolts in each end. CI,

two strap lions '.h,a Inches long. Dis-
tance from A to H, 11 Inches; from C to
conter of tongue, 10 inches; from con-to- r

of tongue to 13, 2S'j inches; from
II to F, 1D& inches; A to A, C luches.

USEFUL NOTES.

Cheap aeed 1b often tho most expen-
sive.

Tho number of cows milked dally
in tho United States is estimated at
21,000,000.

liouemenl Is excellent for vines nnd
fruit treeB, nnd three or four ounces
may be nppllcd to tho Bquaro yard.

A hard crust over the soil prevents
tho rain and heat from entering. s

keep the Burfnco of the soil
loose.

Tho gnrden should be near tho
house nnd surrounded with a good
woven wire netting fence to keep out
fowlB and othor gnrden pests.

It tho garden must of necessity be
on a stiff, clnyoy Boll, mix all the
ashes and sand obtainable with It;
they will mellow It up wonderfully.

Soot Is n good and sate roitlllzer for
nearly everything, and scattered
around tho stems of plants, making
the soil black, acts In tho first place
as n slug antidote and In tho next as
a plant food.

Probably no class of people suffer
more from rheumntlsm than farmers,
and yet tho remedy for this dreadful
disease Is, or should bo, right at
hand. If celery wero eaten freely
HuffererH from rheumatism would be
comparatively few.

PROPER FEEDS FOR THE SOIL

Some Plain and Interesting Figures
Relating to the Removal of

Plant and effects.

Mty Prof. l.'rll O MnpUIni, Unlwralt
(if lltllllllH )

In u three-- ) ear rotation of corn,
onto and clover, let iib utMiimc jloldn

100 ImikIioIh per aero of corn and
crntM, four tonn of clover and foil'.-biifhel-

of clover Heed.
Wo may fow cow print In the corn

the last cultivation and possibly pro-
duce a catch crop of one-hal- f ton to
the acie.

Wo will plan to huslc the ear corn
and leave the hIiiMch on tho land to

disked down for seeding oats and
clover.

The oata should be cut as hii;li as
possible and tho threshed oats straw
should bo spread over the land eith-
er before or alter lotting, as may bo
found best.

Tho third yenr the clover may bo
clipped perhaps two weeks before
haying and left lying on tho land, the
second crop being harvested later for
seed, using a buncher attached to
tho mower so as to avoid raking.

The threshed clover straw should
be spread over the land, and If rock
phosphate Is used It may bo applied
and plowed under with all of tho ac-

cumulated organic mntter In prepara-
tion for the following corn crop which
would begin the second rotation.

These three ciops removed about I

17.1 iwiiiiuiu r.r num.-,.,- . mIiI!,. tlm pin.
ver nnd cowpeas returned about isa2

'pounds of nitrogen and. together with
ho rnriiutri.tu mwl oats straw, ....fur- -...w .w. f. I. I. !, f1114

nlshed n large supply of humus.
This is a system of grain farming

planned to nnlutnln the supply of hu-

mus and nitrogen.
If the yields nre cut In two tho i

basis of the system remains the same.
Many other rotations for grain

farming might be followed, but In all
enses liberal use must be made of le-

gume crops, catch crops, other green
manure crop' and crop residues In or-

der to supply humus and nitrogen.
lu live stock farming tako a live-yea- r

rotation, Including corn two
years, oatti with clover and timothy
seeding the third year, and two years-o-

clover nnd timothy, using ono year
for hay and the othor for pasture, as-
suming tho Bamo yields ns before.

Shock one half of tho corn or put It
In the silo; husk tho other half and
use tho oats Btraw for feeding nnd
bedding.

Tho four crojis will removo from
tho soil about HG9 pounds of nitro-
gen and the clover hay will contain
about 120 pounds, which wo assume
was secured from the air, making ISD
pounds of nitrogen lu the total feed
and bedding.

If one half of this Is recovered In
tho mnnuro and returned to tho land
there would be n dellclency of 121
pounds.

Hut two-third- s of tho nitrogen enn
be recovered by feeding upon cement
floors and a liberal use of straw and
shredded fodder for bedding, thus re-
ducing the dellclency to 13 pounds.

The pasturing may gain 12 pounds
of nitrogen'. Hy feeding more or loss
upon the fields nnd by leaving consid-
erable clover In the pasture to servo
us green manure this small deficiency
can bo replaced, but to maintain or
increase the supply of humus and ni-

trogen In the soil is by no menus nn
easy problem, eveu with llvo stock
tanning.

Keep In mind these two words,
phosphorus and humus.

If theso aru Increased In tho soil
tho farm will bo glowing richer nnd
moro productive, but whoever

the phosphorus or destroys tho
humus more rapidly than they aro re-
placed will have poorer land year by
year with poverty aa tho only future
tor tho children who continue tho
same ruinous system.

A 100-bush- crop of corn requires
23 pounds of plionpliorus; a
crop of wheat, 10 pounds; a
crop of clover, 20 pounds.

ARRANGEPyiENT FOR HAY FORK

Illustration Showing How Horses Pull
Back Carrier and Fork in Pull-

ing Hay In.

Tho horses pull back tho hay cnrrlor
aud fork In putting hay lu barn. A Is
the trip rope which is long enough
to reach as far aa tho houses go In
pulling up tho load nnd fastens In tho
doubletree with the other rope I) by

J

Illustrating the Method.

which tho horses pull up tho load. C
is n pulley stnked a Bhort dlstanco
awny from barn bo as to keop tho
fork in reach of load when tho fork
Is returned. D is another pulley,
which should bo staked ns far away
from bam iib team goes. When load
Is being drnwn up tho trip ropo la
slnck and Is drawn into barn again by
carrier and when load has been

tho team turns around and
returns the fork.

Gather the Dry Leaves,
Kvcry year, nbout Novcmbor 1,

thuro comes n day or two when the
newly fallen leaves aro dry. Then Is
tho time to drop everything nnd pack
eveiy bag full, stamped In with the
toot, for bedding. They cost nothing,
and make Que manure.

Cm

Paul a Prisoner
In Rome

Suajay School lesion for tlor. 14, 1C0D

SpoifAlly Arranged for This Paper
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COt.l)i:N TliXT "It. r.-l- lo I i

myself, to li'ip .iIwdm u nrui h'h o voltl
of oITi-iii- ti.utuil Oil, an 1 Itnwii'il men."
-- A'tH 1M It,

TIM11- - of A 1) i? or 5S, and tha
two yiMin

I'l.ACIl. -- Cis.ipm i the Mudlturraauan,
tho Human caiiitul of Jialuu

Suggestion and Practical Thought.
Closing Hcettcs in Saint Paul's Life.
1. Tho .Journey Toward Homo by

Sea from Malta. Vs. 11-1- In our
last lesson wo saw Paul nnd bin com-jmnlon-

ministering to the sick In
Malta, and receiving many honors
from tho grateful Inhabitants. They
had lost everything In the wreck, and
wero In need of many things.

Karly In the spring they embarked
In nnother ship from Kgypt, named
tho Dioscuri, or Tho Twin Hrothers or
Caster und Pollux who wero the twin
brothors.

The First Landing was made at Sy-
racuse, the capital of Sicily, 80 to
100 miles sail from Multa. Hero
they remained three days. From Sy-
racuse they made u wide circuit,
which

.
required frequent tacking or

alteration of the ships course on ac
count of head wlmlii. and "by good

'n"ll "were able to work up to
"llCfilUni

Tho Third Landing was at Putcoll,
tho seaport of Home, though 150 miles
away.

Hero they remained seven dnys.
11. The Journey by Land, and tho

Reception by the Uoman Christians.
Vs. 15-2- First. From Putcoll they
marched 33 miles before they reached
the famous Applan Way, the great
military road from Homo to southern
Italy.

Fifty-seve- n miles farther nlong this
road they catno to Appli Forum, I.e.,
tho Market of Applus.

Here tho first delegation of Roman
Christians mot Paul and welcomed
him to tho city.

Second. Threo Taverns. (V. 15)
"And Tho threo taverns," thirteen
miles beyond Appl Forum, on the Ap-
plan Way, and 30 miles rom Rome.
Here n second delegation met Paul
and his companions.

"Whom when Paul saw, ho thanked
Cod, and took courage." The words
Imply that Paul had been depressed
In spirit.

Paul Encouraged. When Paul was
met and greeted hy the Christians of
Rome, his heart was lifted out of its
depression.

Reception at Rome. Paul was de-
livered to tho authorities at Rome,
but (v. 10) ho "was suffered (permit-
ted) to dwell by himself" "In his own
hired houso" "with n soldier that kept
him."

III. Paul's Life and Work at Rome.
Vs. 23-31- . First. Paul's Work

Through tho Soldiers. The soldiers
which guarded Paul were "from tho
Imperial guard," the flower of tho
Roman army.

Second. Ills Work Among tho
Jews. Hy mutual airangement on an
appointed day the Jews came to his
lodging, and Paul expounded the gos-
pel of tho kingdom, (v. 23) "persuad
ing them concerning Jesus" out of tho
Scriptures acknowledged by all as
true.

20. "Hearing yo shall hear, and
shall not understand." They should
hear tho words with tho outward or-
gans of henrlng, but they would not
understand the real meaning and pow-
er of the. words. "And seeing ye shall
see, and not perceive."

27. "Tholr eyes havo they closed."
They themselves refused to hear and
see, because they were unwilling to
make tho change In their lives which
would bo required. "And should bo
converted," "should turn round, nnd
go back again," as God was anxious
they should. "And I should heal
them." of their sin and dullness and
disobedience. They did not wish to
be healed.

Third. His Work Among tho Gen-tile-

30. For "two whole years,"
Paul received nil who camo to "his
own hired house."

31. "Preaching tho kingdom of God,"
Its truths revealed, Its motives, its
rlghteousnoss, its usefulness, its hopes,
its Immortal life, all of which come
through the Lord Jesus Christ tho
everlasting Saviour, tho Son of God
and I ho Son of Man.

Fourth. Work; Kpistles to tho
Churches. Four epistles, thoso to
Philemon, Epheslnns, Colosslans, and
tho Phlllpplans wero probably writ-
ten during this captivity: Titus nnd 1
Timothy after his roleaso, and 2 Tim
othy during his second Imprisonment,
not long beforo his martyrdom.

After soveral years of effectlvo la-
bor, Paul was again apprehended, and
brought a second tlmo as a prisoner
to Homo. Tradition places his Impris-
onment In tho dungeon of tho Mamer- -

tlno prison. "This was tho Hastilo
of the old world." Hero Jugurtha, tho
African king who warred ngalnst
Rome, starvod to death (11. C. 104).

Tho Acts wero probably completed
at this tlmo.

IV. Tho Closing Years of Paul's
Life. The Acts closes with tho two
years of Paul'B Imprisonment. Hut It
is generally bellocved that his death
was sevoral years lator. Kuseblus tho
historian (A. D. 20 states tho
common belief of tho early churches
In theso words; "After defending him-
self successfully It Is currently report-
ed that tho apostlo again went fort'4
to pioulnlm the go.ipcl, and aftcrwnr-- .

camo to Romo a second time aud w.
' martyred under Nora

A LITTLE COLD.

lie caught a little cold
That was all.

So the neighbors badly said,
As they gathered round his bed,
When they hoard that ho wau dead.

He caught u little cold
That was all. (Puck.)

Neglect of n cough or cold often
loads to set Ions trouble. To break up
a cold In twenty-fou- r liourn nnd cure
any cough that Is curable mix two
ounces of (llyeerine, a half-ounc- e of
Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure and
:lght ounces of pure Whisky. Take n
ceaspoonful every four hours. You can I

buy these at any good drug store and '

easily mix them In u large bottle.

REPENTANCE CAME TOO LATE

Small Bey Had Taken Drastic Ac- -

tion to Avoid Being Invited
to Party.

A smull boy had Eomethltig to say
to his father ut the dinner table tho
other night, says tho Philadelphia Rec-
ord. "Papa," he said, "Johnnie Uur-to- n

Is going to have a party ncx' week,
an' ho said he'd invito me. An' I got
to take a present." "A present? What's
that for?" "It's for Johnny's birth-
day. All the kids take presents."
Things hadn't gone Just right during
the day with the boy's father Ho
was not In an agreeable humor.
"That's all nonsense," ho declared.
'Every day or two It's a present here
or n present there. If you can't go
to a patty without taking a present
you might as well stay at home." The
boy's lip trembled, but he made no re-
ply. The next day the father regret-
ted his hasty words and that night
turned to the boy. "George," he said,
"there are a couple of new books
In my overcoat pocket. You can take
them to your friend Johnny's party."
"It's too late," said George, gloomily.
"I licked him today m that he
wouldn't Invite me."

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY
FOR THE CARTER MEDICINE

COMPANY IN THE UNITED
STATES COURT.

Tho United States Circuit Court for
the Southern Dlstilct of New York
sitting In New York City has just
awnrded to tho Carter Medicine Com-lan- y

a decreo which ngain sustains
the company's exclusive right to use
tho red package for liver pills.

Hy the teruw of tho decreo, It Is,
among other things:

Adjudged that the Carter Medicine
Company Is tho owner ot the sole and
exclusive right to the use of red col-

ored wrujipers and labels upon said
smull, round packages of liver pills of
tho stylo described In the bill of com-jilain-

said right having been ac-
quired by tho prior adoption of said
stylo and color of package for liver
pills by the complainant predecessors
moro than thirty years ago. and es-

tablished by the continuous nnd ex-

clusive uso of the same In constantly
Increasing quantities by hald prede-
cessors und by the complainant, tho
Carter Medicine Comjmny. Itself, from
tho tlmo of their said adoption until
thn present day.

The decision Just announced is per-hap- s

tho moat important and g

of all, by reason of the chnrncter
of tho tribunal which rendered It. No
Court In tho country stands higher.

National Druguiit, &'. Louis, Mr.

For Consideration.
All pertinent facts must be consid-

ered when you aro dealing with the
great problem of iirosperity. Would
you put tho lilus or minus &lgn before
the item that the county Jail has a
great falling off In patronage? De-

troit Freo Press.

Important to lYlothoro.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safo and bum remedy for
infants nnd children, nnd see that It

TlnnrH tlw

Signature of L&zAyM&Sm
In Uso For Over ( Years.

The Kind You Havo Always nought.
Some ieople's cast-of- f happiness,

like their cast-of- f clothes, would mako
some other people very happy.

mitllY DAVIS' IWINKIM.r.U
ti: no Hiiliiiituii". .No ntluT ihmm rnctlro
for rhiMiiimllMtn, lumliiko. fctllTni-Ki- . iitMirilirtii or
cold ot any hurt. Tut lip In .":, SBc und U)o bottles.

Happiness Is Increased, not by tho
enlargement of tho possessions, but ot
tho hoart. Ruslcin.

It's the judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' Single Hinder Co cigur equals in
quality most 10c cigars .

Some peoplo aro moro nfrald of
germs than they nrn of a mad dog.

Not Sisters
Now nnd again you sco two women pass
intj down the street who look liko sisters.
You ore astonished to learn that they aro
mother and daughter, and you realize that
a woman at forty or forty-fiv- o ought to bo
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it boP

The general health of woman is go in-

timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminino organs that
there can bo no red checks and round
form where there is lemalo wcukncjs.

' Women who Iiaro suffered from
tbli trouble havo found prompt
relief and euro in tbo uso of Di.

frnm woman's ntlmcnla nre invited to write to tho nrtmos nnd
addresses liero given, for iositivo proof that Lydiu E. riukhxuu'e

utjuuiuie lomjHuuHi noes euro
Tmiim ItrnioM-il- .

'Mc.iio, I11.tMia. Alvou.i Sperling, II J..iu- -
Ion Stit-t't- .

I.lndlny, IihI. .Mm, Mity Try.
lilnilov, K.iti..Mra. Slnllu OifTont Ileum in.
hiMtl, S.Y.-M- m. S. .1. ll.irlx-r- .

CiirtiwiillvUle, N.Y. Mm. Vi'm. Itonxlitmi.
Cincltiiuitl,(.Mr.W K.IIoin!i,7r.nitvlfw.v
IMIlwniikon, is. .Mrs. Kimim ltiuo, &) lit

.St., Utrnuin.
Cltimt--O lf I.lfo.

Boutli Ilfinl, ltul.-Ol- ri. I'riHl Ortl.i, 10 U S.
I'fiijfttoS,tr),t.

Koikli, Kent iH'ky.-- " Mrs. l.lzzln llnllnnd.
UrixikllnlJ, Mo..Mri. y.ir.ili iAjuilgiicmt, J7

H. Mariint St.
Tati'Mon. N..I."Mr. Wra. Somorvllle, l'R

ll.'imtmrah Avuutto.
riillmlolelila, I'a.-M- rg. K. K. Oarrott, ?t7

Nnrtn (larnnt Btreut.
Koumkuin, Wis. .Mrs. Carl Dthlkc

Matt-rnll- v Trntilili!.
Worccxter, .MHM..Mrii. PosyUa Cote, 117

Suutliizato Strc-I- .

lrull.'iimMll, I ml. .Mrs. A. 1'. Amtoroon, 1207
i:. I'r.ttt Stn-i-t- .

lllg Hun. l'a.-M- rn W. R. Pooler.
Atmtter Ktutlon, U..Mr. Anton
Cincinnati, Ohio. ..Mrs. II. II. Haddock, 'J 1.13

(illhcrt Avenue.
Miisaiturn, Oliln.Mr. 1,06 Mnnsje, llox 131.
DowlttvlllB, N.Y.-- Mr. A. A. !lli.
.lobiKtown.X Y. .Mrs. Homer N.Ho.iman, 103

K. .Main Street.
IWiruiutlovT, lll..Mrrt. l'otor Langcnbaun.

Avolil Oporntliin.
ir.imitcfil, .Mil. Mra. .Ion. II. Dandv.
AilrUn, 1.'. I,3iia V. Henry, Houto No. .1.

ludUnaiMlK lml.Ucslo V. I'lpvr, ID .South
AiMlfon Street.

South N'ct tl.irhor, Milna.mMn). Ulllan
llntibltu, Mt. l)eert Unlit Station.

Detroit, .Mich. ..Mn. Frieda lUuenau, M4
.Mcldrutn Avunuo, Gmrum.

Orc-anl- o Dlitplru'ementiii
Moiter, lll...Mr. Mnry lull.
I.ljonlor, Iui1.Mrii. KllzaWooil,H.P.l).Ko.4.
Mulhoiirno, loun." .Mr. Clara WiUoriiiaim,

It. K. I. No. 1.
THnlstoiTii, Ky.Mr. .Toaeph Hall.
I.owlMon, M.'ilno. .Mr. Henry Cloulter, CO

Oxford Street.
MIuneipollK, .Mlnn.iMM. John O. Moldun,

VI115 Soennd Street, N.
Shamrock, Mo.u.Ioslo ll.im, II. F. I. No. 1;

llox 22.
Marltou, S.J."Mrs. Ooo. Jordy, ItoutoNo.3,

llox 40.
Oheitcr. Ark.Mr. KlU Wood.
IVIII i. (h,-M- n, T. A. Orlbli.
IViiillutun, Ind.-M- rn. Miy Marlntl.H It. 41.
uanioriugo, imi..iir. .eiiia .uoMiaimur.

jus.

Theso women are only a- few of thonsiinds of living witnesses of
tho power of Lydia 15. TmUhiiin's Vcgetablo Compoiuul to euro fciualo
diseases. Not ono of these women ever received compensation in any
form for tho uso of their names in this advertisement but aro will-
ing that we should refer to them becauso of tho good they may
do othor suffering women to provo that Lydia E. Pinkhara'a
Vegetablo Comiiound is u reliable and honest medicine, and that tho
statements matte in our advertisements regarding its merit aro tha
truth and nothing but tho truth.

Difference
Minutes Make

From 35 degrees to 70 degrees
from an unbearable cold to a glow-
ing heat that contributes the cheery
comfort you want in your home is
the difference that can be made in
10 minutes when you have the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)'

to do your heating. It is unrivaled
for quick work and effective, clean-
ly work.

second

Automatic instantly cleaning.
efficiency

anywhere necessity

The to tnateriallo a
seance.

Wlnstonr' Scmthlnir Syron
children teetblnn, toftenii thK'ini, reduces

alia j b pla, v, lad collo. 25c a Untie.

Mnny a mnn tuispucts
as ho

Fierco'a Favorite Prescription. It give nor and to tho
of womanhood. It clean tbo complexion, brightens tbo

eyes
No alcohol, or drugs is contained in Prescription."
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is

held ns sacredly confidential, and answered in a envelope. Address:
Dispensary Association, Dr. R.V. Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.

MMmmmmm

I'nlnfiil IVrloil.
Mis.W. T. iKiltoii. HoiitnNo.X

:iilr,mo, lll.Jlri! Win.'lully,4G5
1' uv Paw, .Mlch.lri. llmiini tluipcr.

MlclL-M- n-. Hurt ljyU, ILl'.l).
No.il; enroot I . A. Sanborn.

CiITeuUlIc, .Miri. Mr.i. S. .1. .tones.
Cincinnati, Ohlo.-Mi- 3. Flora Alir, 13CInek

Street.
Ckncliinil. Ohio IIva XJzzla Rtolgor, KVt

IHe-'- t Atcuiio, S.i;.
Welev lllo, l'a.-M- rn. Mnc?loFjitor,H.P.l).l.
Dyornmrg.lcmi m.tirs. i.no iiuunr(i,uai.i.

Va. .Mm. Wludlu.
IrpptrulnrltT.

ITnrrln, 111 -- Mri. h.i. Folkol.
Wlncherlur. IihI.-M- m. JIny Iloat
llyer, Ind.-- Mr. Win. Oburloh, It.

Mel. -.- Mrs. Y. H. Ford, UJ3 Lun-dow-

Stieet.
Hoxhur',Ma'u,Mni.FranclsMorklo,UFlelil

Street.
Clarkudiilo, Mo.MIs Anna WnUieo.
(lUNMllln. Ohto.o.MrH. Mlchanl, K.F.njL
l)a)ton, Ohio. Ida Halo, llox ', Na-

tional MUltarv Home.
Lebanon, I'il-M- ih. Harry I ltlttlo, 233 IaU

man Strict.
Rvkc.Temi. Mlnnlo Halt.
lctroltMMkli.Mrs.lul'oJung32CniMtnal

8t- - Otiirlnn Trotiblo.
Vluconneg, Iml. Mn. byl. 1). Jcruold, fX5N.

Tenth St
.Malne.nMrs. S. A. Williams, It. I'.

I). No. 11; lioxiiii.
FMl.idelphl i, P.i.-.- Mn. Chas. Eooll, 2107 N.

(InriietStrtut.
riatUsburg,Jlua.-StlssVcrnaWnkos,U.F- J).l.

1'iimiilo AVealciipr.
Wllllmantlc, Conn. Mrs. Kiu Dox

'Zft.
Wwidsldo, Id ilio.tr. Itai-ho- l .Tohnnon.
ICovkland, .Maine. ..Mu. Will Yuung, C Co.

iiuillaAouuo.
Mteli.-- Mr .T.O.Johton.It.F.D..X

l),i ton, Olilo.-.M- ri. F. 1C. Smith, 431 Ulm St.
Kife. Pa.-M- ri. .1. 1 llinllUh, It. F. 1). No.7.
lloavcr Falls, I'a..Mrs. W. V. Ilojd, 2103

Seventh Avtiiuo.
Falrehanco.l'a. .Mrs. I. A.Dunhim.Rox 1E3.
Fort Hunter, X'a.MrH. Mary Jino Shatto.

.Mrn.AuguiiluiI,yon,lt.lM).2.
Vienna, W. Vu.nMrs. linina Wheaton.

Norroug I'roHtratlon.
Oronogo, Mo.-.'M- rs. Man MeKnlght.
Camden, N.J.-M- rs. TUllo Waters, 451 Llbor- -

ty Street.
,Toeph,Oregon.Mr. Alien Huffman,

tdclphl t, l'.i. Mrs. John JoUuUon, 210
Slegel Street.

Christiana, Tenn. Mm. Mary Wool, It.F.D.
No. 3.

Fftciw, Texas, Mn. Ada Yonng Efrilenton.
Oranltovlllo, Vt.-M- rs. Chas. Barclay, 1LF.D.

That Ten
nSsK23KMjrjMr

Millions Say So
When millions of peoplo use for
years a medicine it proves its merit.
Peoplo who know CASCARETS
value buy over n million boxes n
month. It's the biggest be-
cause it is the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, fust try CAS
CARETS once you'll See. orj

lOo a box for a week'streatment, all drucelsti. Hlwat (teller
In tho world. Million boxos a month.

Paper-Hange- rs & Painters
Yon can urentlr IncreMU) imr tmnlneo with no .

m tmuotnieut liy tellliia Alfnil I'rnl,' PriseWallpaper. Wo want ono utxnl workir In earn
tlilnlt; and to tlm tint worthy appllrauit "III endriu:i;, by nrcpnlil einn-wi- . flrn larso winiDla
hook! nhonina a Wiilliiiirx'r hlook
for mitomer to nolect from We otter llleral rroQU
tonar reprrnaotatitea. Aniwerqnleklr that you uu

tho ncem-- In yeur rlrlnlty for 1S10.
AlfrMll'iHtUCo.. Ill-it- s WaUuh Atc Chlcueo.

7m HAIR BALSAM
Cl(in,r iud Uutitlflei tin hlr.a laiurint fruvth.
N;vcr PalU to IUitoro OryHair to IK Youlhrul OolorT
Cuxu icaip liw. ft btlr Ulllnz.t0c,iiiHt llnmliu

Impossible to turn the wick too or too low impossible
to make it smoke or emit disagreeable odor the self-locki- ng

Automatic Smokeless Device
absolutely prevents smoke. Lighted in a cleaned in a minute

burns Nine Hours, with one filling. Rustless brass font.
smokeless device removed for

Highest in heating power Beautifully finished in
Japan or Nickel an ornament a everywhere.
Variety of styles.

F.vcry Dcabr Rverywliere. If Not At Your. Write for Dwcrlptlve Circular
to the Nearest Agency ol the

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
(Incorporated)

spirits fall nt
teniiiorunco

Mrw.
For

cure

his neighbor
KiisnectH himself.

vitality
organs

and reddens tbo checks.
habit-formin- g "Favorite

pluin
World's Medical Pierce,

0i;ilwiAv.

1'luOilni;,

Il.ijllcld,

F.D.o.l.
llaltltnorc,

HUa
Mrs.

rcit.
Uaritluur,

lonoTon,

PeotHlllo.

F.itF.arl,L'a.

l'lill

seller

CASCAUETS

PARKER'S

high

DEFIANCE STARCH &FSS&P2lS!:

jThorruison's Eya Watsr
'

W. Ni ULIn ' N1M)a."

.$tsr

y.
oIV


